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PEOPLE'S C0LUf.il
FIERCE TIGHT '

DOG

XEGRO WOMAN BADLY. BITTEN

Byron. BuH Iog Owned by B, t.
Thorn, of ElUaboth Avenue, At

' tacks and Injure Louise Alex-
ander, a, WrU-Xaw- D ' Colored

; Wotniav-.T- he right. Msde ' For
- Ufa . by. the . Woman .We . Very

fitreaaooa While , It tasted-M- m.

Thomas Went to the - IUee( nnd

wark. knowing that he was doing
something wrong. He kept look try
back to-- see - It hi mistress . were
watching him.'" ' 1L1.

Mrs. Thomas fought heroically 'and
bravely ; . for ? the negress and,' n
doubt, saved her life. . ThoeeV who
witnessed - the contest . say haf Um
dog made at' least three desperate
lunges atthe throat of the darky,
and would have gotten it tha last
time-- it jha.bad t-arrtve-' whet
she did. Mr, . Thomas , vas . . away
from home. -

Corn Crib " and Barn - Burned . at
; ' ' 'v .

'
;. Newell. ; ' . . ,

The .corn erlb and barn ef Mrap.
U. Morrta,. at " Newalla, was bunted
to the ground yesterday morning
Just about' daybreak, 100 'bushebi ot
corn. and few farm implement
being destroyed. , The flro is sup-Posj-

to Jkav, been . started " by rata,
for It" caught in the crlb fn a place
where it could hardly have been set
Are to. The neighbors were called
and a - bucket brigade formed, the
result being that the cattle barn
close at hand was saved.

Formal Opening of New Store To-D- a

The formal opening of th retail
book and stationery store of C. H.
Robinson-- A -- C., at No. 12-- North
Tryon street, will take place to-da- y.

The Asbury Orchestra will furnish
music and dainty souvenirs will be
given to all those who call. The
public is cordially invited to visit the
tore and look through It. . H.

Robinson A Co. Is nothing If not pro-
gressive and and this store
is said by those who have visited it
to be one of the best equipped of tae
kind in tho Stat.

IMf Cabinet

Special feature: Flonr Bin with
sifter attached. Sugar Bio, Spice
Cabinet, Tea and Coffee Canisters,
Aluminum Extension Top, Plate
Racks, Want List. Eliding Shelves.
Metal Bread Box. Recipe Cabinet.
Table space 40x3) In. Trimmings,
Brass.

The modern hom new provides for erery kitchen eonvenUnee,
Anything that ave time and labor and aids economy and cleanli-
ness is not too expensive for you. Tha McDougold Kitchen CabL
net does all of this and more, too.

The prices are reasonable, tlS.OO .$20.00. I2J.00, IM.flO. $19.00,
$$5.00 and $40 00.

Can you afford to be without one? New stock now on display.

Parker-Gardn- er Company

ji
sWlV

Bottled in
All Oar 0ss OasrastssJ Dm Tss Haflesat Par 4 Law

latabllsQed thirty yar reoora far handling only reliable
nodi. Deed roor sistl orders lo u. aailafactles guarssiesd.

Ordan filled day reoaiTad , shipped In plain packs.
vri prkpay kxprem

CHrtPM AVFP" PVP WHISkTV oi)ats Woo l u. s. oefiuiiuinint
101. 4QU.

laxarua Club, "Cream of Whlaklaa". . . .4 00 $4 00
Virginia Mountain (em 7 yrs, old)... 4 00 4 00
Albemarle Rye, "fine" J 00 3 00
Cabinet Rye 2 B0 2 75
XX Red Ry 2 23 2 60
Red Cross Malt Whiakty 1 60 S SO

Yadkin River Corn 2 60 2 60
Georgia Corn, pure white or yellow... 2 25 2 60
Virginia Apple Brandy 2 SO 2 75
Shoemaker Ry (bottlee! In bond) 5 full Qta. 5 00

lend trial order to-da-y for toy of
repreaentad or money refunded.

Complete price list sod booklet on
OUR CAPITAL IS S00Mag Oritr DesarlaMl aal Wiraaoa

SOI Stsjtai Brat

McCoy's HTiits

r AO adTertlaemeaU inserted la this
column at rat of too cent per una

f six word. No ad ttk "
than 30 jpenta' Cash tn dwx

WAITED.

WANTED To rent furnished rm t c- -
' Kia Wartir fDisr street.

WANTED Teach' tor ,r5r,i nc'Address Box

WANTTD--28 check boys Thursday
o'clock, gnrd a.

Tom..WANTED-OodenfjjTSE- her.

man preierrau. - -
server.
IV AWTED lvunary iimi m u "

whara we r not already represented.
Sanitary Steam laundry. Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED Position as druggist. Best
f reference, at present employed. Qood

reason for chance. Address ''Druggist,"
oar Observer.

WANTED Superintendents, principals,
grades, music, etc. Many fine openings

N7 C. and South. Guaranteed enrollment.
Sheridan's Agency. Greenwood. B. C.

wiMTV.D-8- ho salesman for middle
and western N. C. and Virginia. Must

have road experience in shoes and some
established trade In that territory. Ad-

dress A. W. Tedcestle A Co.. Boston,

Ma.
WANTED Salesman, gentleman or ledy,

Charlotte and towns in adjoining coun-

ties, represent us permanently; highest
grade goods: experience unnecessary.
Write or call. Maaager, Aroerloart Em-

broidery Company, S07 West Kourtll
street. Charlotte.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade,
Jew weeks completes. 0 chairs con-

stantly busy, licensed instructors, tools
given, diplomas granted, wages Satur-
days, positions waiting, wonderful de-

mand lor graduates. Write for catalogue.
Moler Barber College, Atlanta, Oa.

LOST

lOST-Yenter- ilsy afternoon on car or
near Jordan's, diamond from ring.

Liberal reward if returned to Obserser.

LOST Light brlndle bull do, blaied
face. Answers to name of "Tige." Ho-

ward. Gordon Williams. E. Boulevard.
Dllworth.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVE THOSE SOILED GLOVES dyed.
Queen City Dyeing A Cleaning Works.

WILL SHIP to any one by first express
the day' order is received, whiskey at

$3. per gsllon and will prepay charges
on all 44 packages. Am prepared to fill
all orders promptly. J. J. Walden. R. V.
D No. 1. Jellico, Tenn.

STENOGRAPHER and book-kerpe- r.

Toung man with several years experi
ence and good education wants position.
Best references. Address "Stenographer,"
care Observer.

BALSAM INN-.1.5- 51 feet above ea level,
highest railroad point east of the Rock-

ies; modern conveniences; within 300

yard of railroad station. Rates, $8 per
week and up. The place good meals
msde famous. Address Balsam Inn,
Balsam, N. C.

MONEY TO LOAN-H.- WO to R,O0O. Two
to three years' time. Address "X. Y.

Z.," care Observer.

CHARLES DICKENS' masterpiece, 'The
Tale of Two Cities, at tha Casino To-

day. ; .

ENTERS IN BROAD DAYLIGHT.

Xejcro Tlilef Ransack Two Homes In
lllworUi While Ocvunanis Are In
the Backyard Several Mceea of
Jewelry of Value Stolen.
A negro, doscribed a a coal-bla- ck

darky of colossal proportion, quietly
walked through the open front door
of Mr. T. C. Boyd's residence, No. 1908
Cleveland avenue, yesterday about
noon while the family was tn tho rear,
ransacked the premises, stepped over
to tho adjacent residence of Mr. Flynn
Henderson, o'uplicatcd his perform-
ance there and. with his booty, con-

sisting of Jewelry, purses and change,
walked down the street to the ear lino
on Kat Boulevard and disappeared. He
did not pass unnoticed for some of tho
Henderson household met him as ha
walked out of the yard. They asked
him what he was doing on the premis-
es and he replied that ho was looking
for somebody who used Mo live there.
The members of the ramily when they
walllod in the house, discovered What
had happened and a chase for tho
thief followed. The negro mas observ-
ed on the Poulevard but he broke in-

to a run as soon as he saw that ho
was being .followed and disappeared.
Development revealed the fact that
Mrs. Boyd's home had been likewise
entered. But for several pieces of val-
uable Jewelry, the negro secured IRtlo
xrt great worth. She daring of tho
thief wa the fearsome feature of the
apair.

COMPROMISED FOR $10,000.

Martin Case Ha Been Amicably
Both Sides Accepting Judge

Justices compromise Sum.
Both the defendant companies and

the plaintiff accented the compro-
mise sum .offered by Judge Justice in
the case of Mr. Lee O. Martin against
tha Cs and the Seaboard Air Line,
the plaintiff getting $10,000. The
Jury in trie case awarded him 111,812,
but Judge Justice brought this down
to $10,000 in an effort to bring about
an Immediate settlement of the liti-
gation. After deliberating over this
offering for a couple of days, both
sides announced yesterday that it was

it hot been acceptable to the
defense, the case would have been
appealed on the original verdict; had
It not been acceptable to the plaintiff
Judge Jcrstlce intended to set the ver-
dict aside on the ground that it was
excessive and order a new trial.

Tha plaintiff was Injured in. a col-
lision over a year ago between a
street ear on which he was the con-
ductor and a passenger train on the
Seaboard.

The Carnival Continues,
. ttmaiening- weatner. dta not.ae-tsJ- n

large crowd from attending the
Jdhnny Jones' Carnival behind the
graded school building last night. The
shows are meritorious and are' being
wcQ patronised. Tire animal attrac-
tions continue 4o be paramount and
many are attending for the sole nur- -
pos of seeing the wild and vicious
tigers and otfcer dwellers of the Jun- -
gdes perform under the lash of their

Is tha Italian band whlr4V ritttlr
concerts on the streets. This" is prob-mitA- y

the best agrregatlon of musical

such a troupe, r; . v y,

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
CHARLiOTTKJ N. - August 38th.
RATES VIA SEABOARD.
The He a board Air Line Railway an-

nounces that on account of above occa-
sion the Seaboard will, put In rates from
all points at SO per cent, of the double
local fare.. Tickets to- h on sale August
28th. snd for trains arriving In Charlotte
forenoon of August 2th-- Final limits of
thM tickets will be August 90th,

fTSaTed the life of the Negress---

Arms and Vtg Rererely Bitten
Bob; Killed With an 'Axe and
Wounds of - Woman ; Drcsaed by
Doctor The Neighborhood Stirred
Over ,tho Affair. ; '::!'

- Loud; screams or- - Kelp about- - the
middle of the afternoon yeeterday
brought the resident along the lower
section of Elizabeth avenue to their
fronr doors. "where, on "the ldewatk.'
In front ef the heme ef Mr. and Mr.
P. II. Overcarsh. at 408 Elizabeth
avenue, they saw a bulldog and
woman trolling and fighting for the
advantage, the dog trying to get the
woman's throat and she struggling
with all ef her might and main to
prevent It. The dog, Byron", a, black-
ish, brlndle bull, the property of
Mr and Mrs. R, D. Thomas, attacked
Louise Alexander, a colored washer-
woman of Cherry street,- - who was on
her way to the home of Mr. C. K.
Robinson, and threw her down. The
negress yelled at the top Of her voice,
but the dog labored In silence. With
naked hands the woman defended
herself as best she could. The re-
sult of tha contest. In which Mr.

jiThomas, Mr. Robinson and one other
man Joined In, was a dead bull dog
and a horribly lacerated negro
woman. As the Infuriated, blood-
thirsty brute was beaten to death In
the street, the frightened negro ran.
crying and bleeding Into the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Overcarsh, where she
remained until a doctor went and
dressed her wounds. . '

BEGINNING OP" THE TROUBLE.
"My name Is Louise Alexander, and

I live right here on Cherry street.
In one of Mr. J. g. Myers' houses,"
aald the injured negress late In the
afternoon when an Observer man
called to learn the extent of her
damage. ,

"Abo'ut, 3:30 o'clock. I reckon, I
started over to see Mr. Robinson to
get him to send foy a physician for
his cook. Annie- - Alexander, who Is
111 at her noma on Black's row. I
got fernlnt Mr. Robinson's front door
when I looked up the street and saw
a dark, colored bulldog seme rourhs
Ing and sneaking toward me. He
was on the sidewalk and kept look-
ing back as If watching for some one
or something. I had never seen the
dog before. After stopping still,
turning and looking to the right and
left, tha dog came running at mo.
Before I realised what he Intended
to da he lunged at my throat, and
if I had not thrown out my hands
and caught him in the neck he would
have succeeded. I bore him down
to the sidewalk, and. thinking that
he would quit, let him up. But
Immediately he rushed on me and
that time knocked or carried me to
the ground. I am not certain how
I got down, hut when 1 recovered
myself 4he dog was trying his bext
to catch me In the neck. I had a
desperate struggle to keep him off
and it was then that he bit my arms,
sinking his teeth to the bone and
tearing the flesh every time he took
hold. Beating him. from my face,
he turned to my feet and ay I
straightened up he caught me by the
calf of my right leg and threw me
to the pavement. Again he came
at my throat and In the tussle that
followed we rolled oft the asphalt
Into the gutter, four feet below.
MRS. TIIOMA8 TO THE RESCUE.

"I thought It was all up with me,
for, with my 200 pounds of flesh, I
had lost my wind and could not con-
tinue the desperate fight longer. It
looked to me as if help would never
come.

"It was about this time that Mrs.
Thomas came and she saved my life.
I never saw any one fight more de-
terminedly than she did. Hhe knew
that her dog would kill me If he
could. Phe had seen him after

before. Seeing that I had
fallen in the ditch and was flshtinn
to keep the dog from my throat,
which he seemed bent on gettlnff,
she did not wait to get to a low
place in the sidewalk but came head-
foremost to my rescue, falling over
m Into the very face of the dos.
She went at him as if she did not
fear him at all. I was bleeding so
at this Juncture that the water In
the gutter was red with my blood.
Mrs. Thomas' clothes became very
Moody from contact with my arms
and the mouth of the dog. Getting
her hands In the dog's collar. Mrs.
Thomas, who is almost as large as
I am. managed to get him lmek
until I could get up and make my
escape, but the brute charged until
she choked his eyes out.

"As I lay in the mud, trying to
get up., a negro drayman 'drove up,
but . would not leave his wagon for
fear that the dog might bite him.
Mr. Robinson and another white
man came and, with long ropes, tied
the dog to two posts, but hy this
time Mrs. Thoraar had cut his breath
off. One of the gentlemen mashed
his head with an axe, killing him on
the spot.

A DOCTOR SUMMONED.
"I ran Into the home of Mr. Over-

carsh. and Dr. McManaway came
there to dress my wounds. I had no
Idea how.-badl- y I was hurt until I
got away and began to feel weak. I
have three deep cuts on the right
arm,- - three on tho left and three on
the leg."

Louise Alexander is a woman of
forty or more years. She washes foi
a livelihood. Yesterday evening
soon after she returned to her home,
sho sat nursing her lacerated arms.
The wounds were still bleeding. It
will be some time before she is able
to .do any work.

Byron the unmuzajed bull, s said
to have had a natural antipathy for
darkjes. In his effort to kill Louise
he , left his own yard, crossed ' thst
of Mr. Robinson and made an at
tack far from his ewn premise.

Once more the unmuzzled bull has
bobbed up and torn tha flesh of an
Inoffensive human being. The bull- -

doa law is violated every day. Once
or mora ever v few months some one
is bitten by tne vicious brutes.

It was said last night that Louise
would bring a civil suit for damages
sgalnst Mr. Thomas. Recently In
New York a verdict of $20,000 was
rendered against the owner' of a 'bad
dog which had bitten a person who
was walking along tha public street.
THE AFFAIR CAfSED CONSIDER- -

, ABLE EXCITEMENT.
Considerable - excitement was

caused by the fight with the ' dog.
Rumors to the effect that a dog had
killed a--woman eemej to-- th rsq uare
and every en who heard them was
excited. At first It was believed that
the dog was mad . and would run
amuck, but no one who knew the
circumstances thought- - that.. , Byron,
the bull., had a-- thirst for blood
It was the sort or thirst that comes
to a buljdog ' only and he saw an
opportvlty to gratify it. Louis- - Alex-
ander, t -- portly, fat, colored dame,
came - ong just at xne riant time.
8he-- meat for . Byron. - Sneaking,
tealin and afraid b want to. his

TRIBUTE TO DR. GIJLXi WYLXE

The Broadway MagaiUie Pronounces
Eminent Southern Specialist the
Originator or Hospital sanitation, lo

York and Throutrhoat the
World A Record Of Wonaenui
Achievements.

: ToVfriends'-of- " DrTW. 411K Wylle;
of New Yorit. will be interested in
the following which appears In tha
August issue of The Broadway Maga-
zine under the heading "The Origina-
tor of Hospital Sanitation;"

"Thirty years ago when physicians
first taUed of martial law for the
government of public hospitals, tho
usual coterie of scoffers that every
innovation brings forth found a con-
spicuous victim in a young doctor who
was advocating startlidgly systematic
and arbitrary regulation of hospitals.
The young physician who fought for
his ideas on sanitation at that time
was Dr. Walter Gill Wylle, the Mew
York specialist on abdominal surgery.
Hi right has been successful too. To-
day it you have occasion to visit the
hospitals of our larger cities,, you
cannot help but feel that you are in
tho grip ot a system, as arbitrary as
it la comprehensive, which is no

of persons. It is the system
of sanitation. The phenomenal de-
crease in hospital deaths Is the result
of its rigid enforcement. Dr. W'ylla
is an expert In the science of sanitary
engineering, and evidences of hi pe-
culiar talent can be seen in almost
every big hospital of the country. He
has devised hospital systems and his
eauays on tho subject of hospital or-
ganization have been read by hospital
bupt i intcmienln all over the world. As
an important part of his system of
sanitation, Dr. W'yllo has built up a
chain of training srnools for nurses.
In New York Dr. Wylle took a lead-
ing part in organizing the Belle-vu- e

Training School, and ever since its
establishing nt In lisni has been Us
leading spirit. Abdominal surgery
has been successfully practiced ably
during the lant generation, yet Dr.
Wylie ha taken cases rejected by
other surji ons as Impossible of cure
and turnet out sound men in 96 out
of 100 ca.es. Of course such prac-
tice has netted him a handsome for-
tune, lie is said to be worth, clone
to a million dollars, while his Income
per year ie estimated to be not less
man $6U,000.

"Dr. Wylle is a Southerner. As
a boy he attended u village school In
Chester county, South Carolina, until
his 16th year, unen he entered the
army of the 'onfederacy 'with the
rank of lieutenant. He has been es-

tablished In New York since practi-
cally the close of the war."

Dr. Vlie Is president of the South-
ern Power Company, of this city, and
one of the raptaius of Industry Jn the
development of tho South. He is a
frequent visitor and has many friends
in Charlotte.

MR. CAXSLKlt RESIGNS.

Separates Himself IVoin the Board
of Water Commissioners of Which

-- Ho llus Been a Member Vor Sev-;rr- al

Years The Spokesman of tlM
Itmril.
Mr. K. T. Cansler, thfi only veteran

member on the present board of wa-

ter commissioners, yesterday handed
his resignation to Mayor T. H. Frank-
lin to take effect as soon as the board
of a Mermen can meet and act Upon
the matter.

This action was taken by M. Cans-
ler after deliberation and after ho
had found Hint his public service in-

terfered with his personal duties. Ho
has been o.nsid. Tint; 'he matter for
several weeks, but held out until thv
water rate question was adjusted and
some other items of business had been
transacted by the hoard.

Mr. Cansler h.is been on the liiard
for many years ami has made a Ann
olllclal. He his brought Into his
service the same business and profes-
sional ability that In- exercises in his
common duties. His active Interest
in this department of the municipality
will be missed bv the other members
who are striving to successfully man-
age this ditllvult part of tho city gov-
ernment. Mr. Cansler not only spent
himself In. devising ways and means
to-lv- e the city purer and cheaper
water but always acted as spokesman
for the board in matters wherein tho
public was concerned. Only those
"keenly alive to the situation in tho
past can appreciate how well ho per-
formed his arduous duties. That ho
will be missed and missed sorely goes
without saying.

IMPORTANT WATKR EXTENSION.

Water Main Will Be Extended From
McDowell to KlizalM-t- at a Cost
or About $1,000.
At a meeting of the board of water

commissioners yesterday afternoon at
which Messrs. C. A. Williams and R.
M. Miller were present. It was order-
ed that the work of laying a water
main to Elizabeth Heights be done at
a cost approximation $4,000. The
motion to this effect whhh was made
by Mr. Miller provides that te city
furnish the money with which to
prosecute the extension, the same to
be repaid to the city in hydrant rent-
als.

This plan will give the water board
a rental of 1400 a year, as there wilt
be ten hydrants on this lme at an an-

nual rental of 140 each. The moneyi
will be turned over to the water board
by the city In the shape of a loan.

Mr. W. C. Maxwell has already
purchased about 1,600 feet of 6:lnch
mains to connect with this line and
he will have this laid under , the su-
pervision of the board and donated to
the water commissioner.
' The new line will connect with the

eld main at McDowell and East ave-
nue and will be extended out East
avenue to Torrence street and thence
to Elisabeth avenue. The petition
asking for the extension was signed
by 14 citizens of thst section and at
lesst this number will become con-

sumers Immediately. The total dis-

tance Is about B.000 feet. An
main will be used.

Mr. W. 8. Charles District W. O. W.
Deputy.,

Mr. W. 8. Charles, late assistant
chief of the city fire department and
one of the best pasted fraternity men.
In this section of the State, ha been j

appointed district deputy for the!
Woodmen of the World and will have j

fhargeof the.w. o. w. worn in
the following counties: . Polk. Ruth-
erford, Cleveland. Lincoln. Oaston,
Mecklenburg, Union and Anson. HI'h.annarteni wiil.be In Charlotte.
where his family will continue to re
side. Mr. Charles win spena a gooa
psrt of his time visiting the vsrloos
camps In hla district, instructing them
In Ore work of the order and render-
ing sny assistance'. - possible. Mr?
Charles Is both able snd energetic
and has hosts of friends who wish
htm a large measure of guoceas in hi
SW uaacriasuig.

r
MONEY SAVING

TIE fOll YOU

July

Clothing

Sale

TO-DA- Y, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

50 per cents

Reduction on

all fancy ready-to-wea- r

Suits

Our time for

profit is pass-

ed

Every gar

ment in stock

must go

$35 Suits now $17.50
$30 Suit, now $15.00
$23 Suit, now $14.00
$25 Suits now $12.50
$20 Suiti now $10.00
$18 Suits now $ 9.00
'$16.50 Suits now $0.25

Three Days Only

: for Cash Only

The Tate- -

Brown Co.
:

Correct Dress for I'en

Have New Summer

Dress-es-

made out of your old ones.
New dresses that will look new,
will be new, in faxt, and at a
trifling coat.

How can it be done you askT
Take your summer suit that

you are about ready to dis-
card because it is so stained
and soiled that you cannot wear
it longer and send it to us.
Have it dyed another color, H
alter the trimmings a trifle and
the trick is done.

It's not only possible, but it'
an extremely satisfactory and
economical way of having new
clothes made when every one
else Is still wearing old ones.

Charlotte Steam Laundry

Carolina's Leading Dyer and
Cleaner,- - Charlotte, N. C. B

INTELLECT !

Selecting woolens, shrinking,
taking your measure, design-

ing, cutting, constructing.
You'll find trained Intellect

In every step of our work.
That's the. cause of our popu-

larity.

Two-piec- e suits

Tailored to Taste

120.00 to $40.00.

leXtJOTefUTEa

Women, Why Suffer?
. . HICK8'

OtLOTfADIiniNPxr; .A IT, 1 hl I I I JIM I
(LIQUID)

Quickly Cures
all paint, hrtdicb;
hifkirha. nauralri

and nervous exhaustion, brain fa etc.

At ail Dragglsu, 10c M sad 50c

TRY A - CENT BOTTLE

! The Davis
.

White Sulphur Springs

IUDDENITE. N. C.

PDJK Mineral Waters, New Hots! wHH
nrwt "A KtMXf'ipl W raoma. adiiad

tnl yaar wkkek r raaerrad for titoaa wfca

Sa na babies, and wast aatat,eaanfor.
- sbto mom away from aoiaa) giving na raoeS

for UttMtOa guests. ElactrteUrhta Modem
otpraniancaa, each as wmn he sad '

Sold baths, long dwtenes Ball P aorta. It .

Bui tram railroad wita I throsck trains
daily frem Oariotta. SO mil Mrtb-waa- t,

AMI 1100 fart.- - Plaaaastday an nights.
Healthy loraOon, beautiful lumij. l
llrf table far iaaawriea.

Far amuaaiMBtsi Bowling ABef, Tanala,
Croqoot, Marry-Co-Roa- tsootiaaj Cai.
lary. r' tailing Besting, Bathing, ata all far
B MODUiATKarkwof lataflparwoak
fprjyna andflial i bar. end tag jslgssd
. Vrtts today for Iilnatrstel BoaUst to

. DAVIS BROS., tvMTi art hsaratv.

Bond Whiskeys

latnas I Iss4 I Stamt
12 Qta.
Ill 00

12 00
8 60
7 60
5 60

11 00
7 00
6 60
7 50

12 00
lb abore. W gntraats the quality as

si I brands of Whiskeys sent oa iwqnest.

I LAZARUS-GOODMA- N CO.,
-t-VNCMBtlRO;, V.

FOR SUMMER

COMFORT

. That the "DIxLp" is the most con-

venient, most durable and most

sightly Mosquito Canopy on th

market is an acknowledged fart.
We have a large stock, of thes for

either wood or metal bed, and can

place one on your bed on short no-

tice. Price $3.00. No charge for

putting them on. We hav the

"Cllmsx" Canopy also for those who

want their net wun from Till cell-ln- g.

Price $1.75.

FCRNISIIERS.

LIVERY

BIGOT HICRVICE.

u wuiiv ywaiamj

' '; t

Vm T. McCoy & Company
THE HOME

STYLISH

PASSENGER AND

Wo have tho oldest and largest Livery btabies 10

the South and keep IV Wre tho most stylish Horses
and Vehicles.

Dealers in Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness.

I W Warlavnrlh's .fln;, fnmnRnv
J f II IIUUH V$ U$
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' Superior quality. .
' ' 'V"

Surpasses all other In purity. - - . v . ::-- rw"'.T
Standard Coal dustless. dirtjeM and latl..Superb heat producer, every ounce gtres maximum amount.

, - y -phoaa-lAox.,1- 1, --
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Standard Icq FuelGomp'y


